


PM-10 GENERATION BY WIND EROSION 
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identify 6OUi ffie BreaS where significant dust storms occur 
and the PM-10 contributions from individual soils, so that 
optimum control measures can be designed. Areas where 
frequent dust storms occur have been identified using the 
meteorological records (Hagen and Woodruff, 1973; Orgill 
and Sehmel. 1976: Wheaton and Chalaavarti. 1990). 

Two main methodoloeies have been used to 
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Abstract 

The objectives of fhis study were to quantifi 
individual sources of PM-IO generafed by wind erosion 
and then ro simulate the PM-IO generation capabilities of a 
range of Kansas soils. Three sources of PM-IO were 
idenf#ed: splash-emission of loose PM-IO by raltating 
aggregates. PM-IO abradedfrom cloa'dcrust by saltating 
aggregates, and PM-IO from breakzge of saltating 
aggregotes. Parameters to quanfifi each of these PM-IO 
sources were proposed and then measured infield or 
lnborarory experimen fs. 

in the tillage layer were made each fall and spring for 2 or 
3 years in I I Kansas soils. Mean loose, PM-IO ranged 
from 0-04 fo 0.3 percent of soil mass. A wind funnel nnd 
sampling Rain were used fo  fesf four soils to determine 
PM-lOgcneratedfrom abrasion of clods by washed sand. 
N e a .  saltation-size aggregates from the same four soils 
were repeatedly cycled down the wind runnel for  a rota1 of 
300 m Breakdown rafe of fhe satfating aggregafes and 
PM-IO generation were measured 

Finaliy, the measured parameters were used to 
simulate PM-I 0 generation Capabilities of the rested soils. 
Maximum values for  the ratio of vertical PM- l0pm fo 
horizontal saltafion franspon capaciry were: 0.000232 
m.', Caw sandy loam: 0.000235 m-'. Haynie silf loam; 
0.000104 de Keith silt loam; and 0.000173 m.'? Wymore 
silry clay. The PM-IO vertical flu increased downwind 
The largest source of PM-IO on a simulated. large. bare 

field was the abrasion of clods. 

Measurements offiacfions of loose, PM-IO mass 

Introduction 

Dust generated by wind erosion often depletes soil 
productivity when emitted, degrades air quality in transit, 
and may contribute to a range of additional problems upon 
deposition (Pye. 1987). The finest portion of the dust, 
panicles with an aerodynamic diameter of less than 10 
microns (PM-IO). is regulated as a health hazard in the 
United Staccs. 

Some areas of the western US.  currently cannot 
meet National Ambient Air Quality Standards because of 
PM-IO caused by wind erosion. Hence. it is imponant to 

'Contribution from USDA-ARS in cooperation 
with Kansas Ag. Exp. Station, Contribution No, 96- 
21 0-A. 

- 
estimate PM-IO generation by wind erosion. One has 
involved using the USDA Wind Erosion Equation (WEQ) 
(Woodruff and Siddoway, 1965) to estimate total soil loss 
and then assigning a fraction of the loss as PM-IO (State of 
California Air Resources Board. 1991). A second approach 
has included assigning an aerodynamic roughness and 
threshold fricuon velocity to various surfaces and then 
relating dust (Gillette and Passi. 1988) 01 PM-IO genemtion 
(Barnard and Stewart, 1991) to calculated friction . . 

: velocities. 
In some of the above procedures. it was assumed 

that the PM-IO generation for similar erosive losses did not 
vary among soils. But earlier field measurements showed 
that, with similar saltation discharges. vertical flux of fine'. 
dust varied widely among soils (Gilleue. 1977). However, 
the ratio of vertical dust flux to horizontal saltation 
discharge was nearly independent of friction velocity. 

erosion involves two major challenges. The first includes 
adequately simulating the weather and field conditions. to 
provide reasonable estimates of the saltation discharge. 
The recently developtd Wind Erosion Prediction System 
(WEpS) (Hagen et at.. 1995) provides the necessary 
databases and submcdels to simulate the saltation 
discharge. The second is to determine the variation in 
potential for PM- 10 generation among the various soils and 
the basis for these variations. 

The individual sources of PM-IO generated by 
wind erosion are difficult to identify in field studies. 
However, basic knowledge about the various sources of 
PM-IO is needed to understand PM-IO generation 
processes, to aid in assessing the PM-IO production 
potential of various soils, and to simulate the effects of 
various PM-IO control strategies. 

magnitude of individual sources of PM-IO generated during 
wind erosion and then to simulate the PM-IO generation 
capabilities of typical Kansas soils exhibiting a range in 
texture. 

Improving estimates of PM-IO generation by wind 

The objectives of this study were to determine the 

Theory 

Except under extremely high wind speeds, wind 
erosion begins only when loose, erodible aggregates are 
present on the soil surface. Two variations of the soil 
condition are envisioned - a thick layer of aggregates with 
varying sizes, such as occurs after tillage. or a thin layer of 



re aaaea to tne an stream. Hence. at any aownwind point. 
'le saltation and creep consist of a mixture of aggregates 
iat have been subjected to a wide range of breakage 
nergy. To simplify this complex problem, we propose that . .  _r . . .. . 
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akdown of the saltation discharge w: 
rly a constant rate). and further, the 
ividual saltating aggregates asympto . .  . . . .  

from 11 Kansas soils were sampled each spring and fall for 
2 or 3 years. SoiI samples were obtained from three the breaKaee coefficient is aooroximateiy constant (1.e.. that 

bre ith distance occurs at 
" ~ "  L--"LA ^C different moisture regimes: these were the udic. ustic. and 
.,ca aridic. Samples were 10 kg composites from five locations 

in each field. A small, representative, subsample then was 
sieved on micromesh sieves to determine the fine end of the 
aggregate size distribution. The remainder of the sample 
was sieved through a rotary sieve to determine the coarse 

ind: lically approaches a 
minimum which IS approximately the sand content of the 
soil aggregates at the beginning of saltation. For saltation 
over a noneroding surface, this process can be described as 
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end of the distriibution (Lyies et al., 1970). - -  (8) Panicle aerodynamic diameter varies as the square d(qlqo) - -CJdq,, - Fs,J 
dx 
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here 
qo = saltation discharge at distance x equal zero 

x = distance downwind (m), and 
F, = soil fraction sand at x equal zero. 

(kg m-' 5.'). 

nally. the overall venical flux of PM-IO is the sum of the 
jividual components: 

GI0 = G10, + GlO, + G10, 

On a uniform field, the variation in saltation and 
:ep discharge with distance often can be approximated by 

9 = qJ1 - exp(-.o's)] (1 0) 

ere 
x = distance along wind direction from field 

s = distance for q to reach 0.63 qw (m). 
boundary (m). and 

w, the relative variation with field length of the various 
1-10 sources can be illustrated by dividing equation 9 by 
and then substituting the r.h.s. of equation 10 for q to 
e: 
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iation 11 also was used to compare the relative PM-IO 
iuction potential among soils with the same total 
:ion. 

~. . . 
nd pipetting the clay fractic 
iee and Bauder (1986) (Tat 
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materials is about 2 Mg m-' . Hence, an approximate 
correction factor for density was developed for the sieve 
data. The factor was obtained by linear extrapolation of the 
cumulative mass fraction against In particle diameter to give 
PM-IO as 0.85 times the sieve fraction smaller than 10 
microns. 

each soil also were determined by sieving the sand fraction 
a in. according to the method of 
C >le I). 

i of potential PM-IO generation 
from tne otner two sources. large samples of four soils were 
brought 10 the laboratory. The samples were air-dried and 
sieved to separate the saltation-size from the larger soil 
clods. 

Tesu were conducted using a push-type wind 
tunnel and paniculate sampling hain as denoted by numbers 
in parenthesis and illustrated in Figure 1. The tunnel was 
powered by a gasoline engine driving a constant-pitch fan 
(1). A short convergence section and a honeycomb after 
the fan were connected to a working section 12.2 m in 
length and 0.92 X 0.92 m in cross-section. Beyond the 
working section, an open-top bin collected the saltation and 
creep-size aggregales. while the suspension-size exited the 
top of the bin to the atmosphere. 

A hopper (2) to feed saltation-size abrader was 
placed on top of the tunnel, and feed tubes (3) extended 
from the hopper to 0.04 m above the floor. The feed rate to 
the tubes was regulated by varying the size of adjustable 
openings (4) at the bottom of the hopper. 

A subsample of all soil moving down the tunnel 
was collected by a 3.8 nun-wide vertical slot sampler (7) 
mounted at the tunnel outlet. A variable-speed blower (12) 
was adjusted to obtain isokinetic flow at the slot sampler 
inlet (8) as indicated by four paired, interior and exterior, 
static pressure ports (IO). Coarse particles were collected 
in the sampler pan (9). while fine particles moved upward 
through the outlet. Next, an isokinetic subsample ranging 
from 30 to 35 percent of the slot sampler outlet flow was 

Sand. silt, and clay fractions of primary panicles in 



drawn into a Hi-vol' sampler (13) fitted with a cone-shaped 
inlet (14). Fine particles larger than PM-IO were collected 
on a lubricated impaction shim (IS) and PM-IO panicles on 
a filter (16). Filters were dried and weighed before and 
after collection runs of 10 to 20 minutes. Constant flow to 
the sampler was ensured by a flow controller (17) attached 
to the blower ( 18). 

Two test procedures were used in the wind tunnel. 
In the first procedure. soil clods (5) ranging from 15 to 25 
nun in diameter were placed on a 0.3 X 2.0 m wire mesh, 
which was centered on the tunnel floor ahead of the 
sampler. Theclods were surrounded by similar-size non- 
abradable aggregates (6). Q u a m  sand, 0.29 to 0.42 mm 
diameter, w a ~  washed, dried, and then fed down the tunnel 
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determined from the subsample in the sampler pan and the 
mass collected on the shim and filter of the Hi-vol sampler. 
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:akdown ofthe quartz sand was assumed to be 
:ligible. Tests were conducted only when wind direction 
sved the suspended particles downwind from the tunnel 
Jet. 

5 to 0.42 mm in diameter wcre fed down a bare plywood 
In the second test procedure. soil abrader samples 
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:gates or crust. The saltation-size aggrcgates were 
xed on a tarp in the outlet bin. weighed. and then 
led down the tunnel at 13 m s.' freesueam wnd speed. 
process was repeated until the abrader had traveled 
300 m down the tunnel. A mean coefficient of 

age for each soil was calculated as a least squares fit 
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and 0.00075 in the 0 to 0.20 mm and the 20 to 200 mm 
layers. respectively. The means were significantly different 
at P = 0. IO level. However, significant variation occurred 
between observations, and the average co'effcient of 
variation about the means for the loose PM- IO in the 11 
soils was 0.80. 

Some preliminary measurements of aggregate size 
distributions in soils from other semi-arid regions show that 
PM- 1 
the la 

bution and PM-IO generated were subsampled with 
unpling uain. 

i 

1 
sulk and Discussion 
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The mean fraction of loose soil particles less than 
nm in sieve diameter in the tillage layer of 1 I Kansas 

soil mass. Based on an approximate correction for 
icle density, we estimated that 85 percent of the mars 
than 0.01 mm was PM-IO. 

We observed a weak linear trend, R L  0.64, for 
mass fraction less than 0.01 mm to increase with the 
clay ratio in the 0 to 20 nun surface soil layer (Figure 
The mean fractions less than 0.01 mm were 0.00137 

'Anderson-Graseby model no. 1200. Mention 
of product names is for information purposes and  
does  not constitute indorsement by USDA, ARS. 
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Figure 2 Mean soil Gactioap smaller than 
0.01 mm in fwo soil layen. Upper prediction 
line R' = 064, lower line R' = 034. 

plicable to other regions. 
In the theory section. splash-emission of loose 

1-10, abrasion from clods and crust, and breakage of 
tating aggregates were suggested as sources of the PM- 
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IO genexated during wind erosion. The parameters to 
Iwcribe each of these sources were measured. and mean 

values for four soils are shown in Table 2. The Carr and 
Haynie soils had higher fractions of both emission-size soil 
and loose. PM-IO than Keith and Wymore. 

the Carr and Haynie soils had a marked influence. For 
example, their abrasion coefficients. and consequently 
abrasion losses, exceeded those of Keith and Wymore by 
13 to 58 times. However, PM-IO content in the soil 
removed by abrasion was highest in the Keith and Wymore. 

Using a constant breakage coefficient provided 
good tits to the measured breakage data with R' z 0.95 for 
all the tested soils. Distinct differences also occurred in 

During abrasion, the weak aggregate stmclure of 
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Table 1. Description of 11 Kansas soils tested for aggrgate 
size disuibution and primary panicle size. 

Series Particle Size (mm) 
Sand Silt Clay 

9 .05  0.05- <0.002 
0.002 

~ 

-Percent-- 

Carr sandy loam 59.0 35.5 5.5 

Eudora silt loam 29.1 54.5 16.4 

Haynie silt loam 32.9 58.4 8.7 

Hamey silt loam 9.6 61.1 29.3 

Inavaleloamysand 81.5 12.6 5.9 

19.5 58.4 22.1 Keith silt loam 

Kim0 silty clay loam 20.0 44.0 36.0 

New Cambriasilty 14.3 46.6 39.1 
clay 

, Reading siltloam 6.3 70.1 23.6 

Smotan silty clay 7.0 60.1 32.9 

Wymorc silty clay 7.8 63.8 28.4 

Table 2. Measured a m a g e  values of emission, abrasion 
and hrcakaee factors of four Kansas so~ls. 

0.0026 0.0022 0.0010 0.W14 

0.00% 0 . W  0.0093 0.0112 

0.6924 0.6555 020Z 0.2438 

0.m1 0.0204 0.1092 0.1732 

02300 0.1378 0.1602 0.2704 

0.1060 0.0508 0.0038 0.0018 

O.OIOS 0.0153 0.016~ 0 . 0 ~ ~  

C. (m? 0.0139 0.0091 0.0029 0.0027 


